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becoming
VERY HEAVY

stage in this evening, loaded 
passengers and another reported 
morning at Yukon Crossing 
twelve seats taken.

NAMED PROMINENT 
REPUBLIC COLOMBIANS

Another Crisis COMEDY; to tie Daily Nugget
Madrid, March 11.-Spain faces an 

j other cabinet crisis-s ■é

TRAGEDYBrgnd CONFESSED MURDER
WIRELESS SYSTEMS

8 you need. Admits Killing of a Wealthy 

Rancher.
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Salt ’ ‘""ity, Marc* J-i-.=-Martiti
Zeitmyer, of Salt Lake City, has 
confessed that he murdered George A. 
Reider, 
years ago.

Traffic to the North Is 
Wm Increasing

New Cup Defender to Fight Over Disposition 
be Christened

To Be Used By the Armour Com 

p»ny.„ ; Enter Into Scene* Enact
ed Yesterday

sk of Canal Money Siwtial to Um Daily Nugget
Chicago, March 11 —Thef .IL . ■■HHpPUm....... | Armour !

* ■ ' • , j Packing Company maintains leased
r f ------------------• aires connecting all their American-

plants

Ceremony Will Take Place on the Disagree as to Manner of Spend-^sin< ^ *****
15th of March—Mrs. Iselin 

to Officiate

«

o AVg. wealthy rancher, two.1

Indications That Travel Over the 
Lx This Year Will Exceed 

Previous Seasons

They are now thinking ofim Husband Found Dead—May Have 

Been Murdered by His
A ,, r James Smith En Route to the 

Tiiwta is Stopped by Mem- >
ber of S. P. C. A.

SERIOUS WRECKIUM THEATRE
Taesday, Hard N|

ing Uncle Sam’s Mill
ions.

ARE UNEASYWife
Occurs On a Railway in State of 

Alabama.
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Birmingham, Ala., March 11,-Fivc 
persons were injured in a wreck'on 
the Louisville & Nashville line 
Birmingham.

Mary’s and the 
an Hospitals 
i °liver Ooldsmi^ 
five-Act Comedy,

|SIS||SSS^B^SB|SS Earthquakes Cause Unrest In

EHSHSEE rS SS SriSKSs: c '

was found dead on Monday with a lor Sir Thos I.iptnn on March 17 played leading parts in the recent ‘ ”f lhe rerutrenoe. •.-! -were but
hë flrJn H,iS W1,e says ------------------------------ - revolution, disputed over the propos-

«uYAïff: **iiwm_siimke jstiitsrEv’ss
termine whrtW***” de" J> . concession. They fought with knives’)

mur jliMHHUH. the.Shooting ot Police- and pistol* H«ere*» -waa-wt-wtr

Tte tide of travel has again turned 
it lavor of Dawson and from now un
til the opening of navigation every 
staff will be loaded to its fullest 
espscity. For the .figst week or two 
lien has been comparatively little 
fatal outward and it is growing 
laaand less every day. The White 
Pt» people report today that there 

no less than seven of its j

1 ti'-v.Special to the Dally Nugget.
C’entralia, Wash , March 11—David

10 CO near
a corned v.

ua it proceeded «bowed that
; It a gedy would result instead

Hie primypal actor a were lames 
| Smith, an er-drtyer of a scSvbnpr 

member of the aortetv fog

«Rowing cast :

»**r a* Sir Charier-m GREENLIEF 
IS SCORED DELIVERS

..... "*Hrl—ttw am-rr^ prei er.tion -oricfuelty to agit
AIN rlUMILY ^yr s,r n*

When the , curtain

18 Toung Marie».- 
« as Hardeeetfe 

Hastings
son as Tony Lumpkin 
'd as Landlord Stinrn 
wood as Jeremy V 

»tford as Roger 
unie as Twist, 
aurlce as Amibadab 
Robertson as Muggins 
Binder as Sling. 
Mrs. Hardcastle. 

’ones as Kate Hard-

an now
frpm et route between here and I 
Whitehorse and that there will be one 
i, ihnost every day for the next
month or six weeks.

“The trail has never been in better 
condition,” said “Bishop Pulham ’ 
this morning, superintendent of the 
winter service who arrived las* right, 
•than it ii it the present time. The 

thaw of last week on the lower end 
instead of injuring the road served to 
make It better and the government 
highway between
hose is how like a macadamized 
bffllevard Lido not anticipate a 
particularly early breakup this year 
aad think the road will be good for 
at halt live or six weeks yet, well 
« toward the last of next month 

“Since tty last trip to Dawson 1

isun as. l touted. —rF man. »«TT-

Rebels Defeated Special to the Daily Nugget
l.teman Mendelsohn was -hot”’to ^HeteUi’ Mont ? MSSfuT-ThT'Re 

death in a riot af Waterbtrry m con- cord has suspended >ts morning ed : 
neetton with the street railway | iffon It is considered too expens,vil 

1 ’ ----- a>- . ' ------------ - j-a plaything by the Standard Oil pdo-j
Ipk —

Paper Suspends /. up- ririftciai t-o the Daily N uçjçwi. ”'7
Washington,- March 11-A report 

has been received to the effect that 
Honduras rebels have defeated the 
government, forces
is dead

x. Smith * aa teeiradvancurvg_ainag See- _ 
<>nd avenue drivings hone wbirbwas- 
hatiiihg a sled heavily loaded with « : 
outfit., hound for* the Tanan’a 

I Enter the mem bet of the society- 
! (or the 
mais,

In the Police Court This 
Morning

His Lordship Lightly 
Scores the Bar

Genera) Ferrera

V prevention of-cueity to ani- 
wfeo meet* Hmtfn, orders him 

jt<> halt, and proceeds t i-examiue tat* 
,, c home, which has the appearance of 

j having recened ill treatment
Wte a lengthy dialogue ensues 

which attrseta a large, crowd and

LIBEL BILL
LEGISLATURE 

OF ONTARIO
WILL RAISE 'here and White-

-“Smith as Onttlatw Receives Veto at * Hands of the 

Governor.
Special to the Deity Nugget

Olympia. March 11 -Governor Me- 
Bride has vetoed 

■state libel bill

Tells the Judge He is Misinformec 

After Judgment Had Been 

Given.

TH E MA I IN E Barristers Are Slow to Bring Their
Cases to Trial and Conges- 

" tion Follows.

I aa Doily.
Boxes, $30, $20, $«, 
P«r, first three rows,
Hi others, $1.50 ; 0s■ 
d, $1 f>0 , General ad

now progressing. I

many and various 'opinions are ex- — 
pressed a* to how the horse came 

I into posavteiton of the many «me» — 
spots which -l^e jnento stanwed 

‘~TTv "nWhliW --uf' tdgi MgSety iaw~"" 
pretty strongly to.the opinion that a 
club had tern used while Smith 
stoutly itemed ever havlmt IU treated 
a dumb animal

1 p to this time the scene bad been

the Washington

Outline of Legislation 
That is Proposed

The ta* of Brier»-vs. ticeenlièf wa» 
mon stock, the extraordinary de-1 called in police court this morning 
masd lor passage this season making and Atty. Bowes for the plaintiff an- 
it imperative that we should have nounced that the account» had been 
mote motive power. I brought up assigned as ordered. Greenlief was 
with me 24 head of horses which I ordered by the court to pay the costs 

have been distributed at the various *n the case. Greenlief thereupon edm- 
|nst« along the trail so that tliough menced an elaborate explanation as 
w dtould reed out two or three why Uie costs should not tie at- 
itqes a day the drivers would all I bached to him. He was ordered to 

tod best relays where such are

NoTFavoratie Spaniards to Fish For 
— Battleship

I...-!11 court this morning Mr. Justuv 
j Craig read an homily to the nem- 
l hers of

S|«Kial to the Du
Caracas March 1!.—The- Yenezue- 

lans are cool in ttleirfSSgpTTnh GL tie 
protocols, saying the changes are not 
favorable to their case

the bar present that had 
j spice and ginger m* every word of it 
I The occasion of the remarks was due 
jto an apparent disposition on the 

*■ bel I-. he need tees:

PropoMj to Demoiulolc Biyoodp”, » „„ „
Question the Cause of Her ! «F hy the clerk alt of which are pie-

I Slimed to be ready to be proceeded
, with Court convene*, W Tist n F«te. the igwt of the evee was en- _
: taken up and from the number of ,lrrt> changed and the total tesolt —
c.»aw it contains n «odd appeal trwe » !”«'-«• of,»»* was of a

Madrid, March 11.—The Spanisti there Is enough in uigfit to keep tragic Character
go\eminent has determined to raisi- Hie court busy throughout the entire 1 dld "** Mwi vetertnêry loag 
the battleship Maine from the spot week The first one is -ailed and. it tn di*over that the »o«e* tiro»» 
in Havana harbor where the urecked 11 passed by c<msent. the next one is w*llc* y>** *as *uBering am
shfpr is lying. The object of under adjourned to the next term, the one reuwd bv
taking the work i* to prove con , lollowing hit. lordship is ashed to ’’“•‘•“rtreh which is «he of the my tup

MBWBHÉPWBHP’»<* - "I the list, .,i.ii klandr, 4H#‘

to accomplish the Maine s destruc- j,m until the end is reached and per j °**d Uul Ulr **W t"M» »h«* »•*
then under dtseusmoo bad been < rder 
cd into quarantine two weeks 1*4n»»

The formal notify we», made out 
but had not heee nerved ue the own

is;O, I GO.», 13
0, 1902,-36 
0. 1901, - 3 Above j W uatméf aUld Uw* ttowrd titui 

hwl Iwfb gmiUy *munNl At
tile argument

Will be Further Restriction of the DI 1THI CCC 
Liquor Traffic-To Develop IILLJJ

Water Power

cades on to
Hut when Dr .Stroag 

the veterinary .urgeon arrived, hav
ing been sent for to set tie Um die-

e are selling
aontinue his remarks but persisted 
making statements to the effect 

“We art also getting ready for the I that the learned judge was misin- 
Nwkup and I have provided wagons formed as to the case whereupon he 
*t all the principal points along the I was told that if he was not satisfied 

rwte so that in case of a sudden with the manner in which he had been 
ttaw some weeks later the change treated he would be given a year at 
Irom miners to wheels can be made hard labor which he was deserving.
»( toy point that such becomes He further attempted to force an 
*<WIS,L I explanation on the court and had to

Tke mail contractors have given le peremptorily ordered to refrain 
tie best service this reason that has and to the regular costs of a case in 
ke*i afforded since the first, settle- the police court which Is $5, additlon- 

t of the country and the success al costs were imposed upon him for 
” ’’ 19 largely due to the hustling every time the case had been adjourn- 

» al1*'* toe J°lly “blsh°P " ed, as a lesson#for interrupting the 
A stage arrived last night under court after judgment had been given

of Hobo Bill which left White- I -, ------------------- ------------
•Won Thursday at 2 p no
«•toit lour sacks of mail and the I The gold commissioner's court was 

iog pa«evigers J Jakerows- occupied this morning in hearing the
. Xta Davison, Master Davison. J | vase of Thomas. Klahive vs Theodore 

• Walley, A W. Skinner, C. K. Itreithaupts The plaintiff is the
toTtaLc ^ranner' Mrs Ander owner of No. 9 on Eleven pup of Hen- 
2 ** Sorenion and Mr Pulham (ierson creek and has brought a pro- 

wt two sacks of mail will be test against the defendant staking a 
«wnorrow evening with nine pass raction between 8'' and », alleging 

locuding Judge Wickeysham. that such fraction as staked overlaps 
“ J Jrttey, Win 

H Blackwell, R „
Sskgb, W D. Hartley and John 

2^®** Wl” arrive Saturday
ter* k’1thrs*f? F K Baker’ I The ,*rsonal effects of the late 

stenson, Mrs M Thomas Baird, who was a victim of 
Lua ClarwwMs ’ 0 «son, J T. Me- the Hunker lire, have been gathered 
0 | g^„ q * 1®an' 11 1 together and at present are being held
S*0a T fi n l,to*al1' '■ H by the public administrator It is
Mtebiugl, Stitt ’ ëIëLMrS .A said that B**rd possesses a sufficient
Sunday morion» ^ a’lofh<r is dw I estate to pay for liis burial and that 
““"todrss n K|*‘ ë Mlne ,,as8en | the funds bein^ collected for the pur-

Jm JTu ir /.T rm "ef,AiiK •>' ^
tetowteoe p v „ , ’ ' . interment of the victims at least on
tekf Join’ Jo»,-.* en lis Part is unnecessary. Even had he
** And»» mT.: „ V Nord" died without a copper the Civil Set-
to! (\ Schutanan * ** <>,SWl j vive employes, o( whoni he was one.

Tfce Werih.ni . would have attended to his funeral
" l,n# wi!1 havf a I His father is also said to be quite

well to. do. The home of the deceas
ed was formerly at Lanark, about 
100 miles from Ottawa

MAD MULLAH : jDestruction
Oats.
100 lbs for 110 lWkSpecial to the Daily Nugget

Toronto, March fl — The Ontario 
legislature opened this 'morning 
Legislation is promised in the direc
tion of further restriction of the 
liquor traffic, also to enable intmici- 
palities to develop water pmvei*~—tor
electrical purposes Charlton__was
elected sfieaker

spei-iat to the Dall> yin'##»

mResponsible for Terrible 
Cruelties

'ilompany
!

t L.sively if possible* tfte means used

• f
4

, hap« but one or two ramm of n.inor 
! importance are'Veady for trial Court 
■ ’* adjourned aad perhaps remains* 
idle four, days in the week. In the 
(all, just before the rloee of naviga-

Eoley & Davison Give Up the !llvn lhwc >» * rush and a Hammer
ing by everyone to get cut the list 
and have MWr matters dispowd of w>

When the case of Bittencouit vs j the> can go butiude The reeult i*
Foley, Lav tson and Kennedy was ’or a few- wwkw the court t*
railed In police court this morning it “orked to lieatb whereas such might

thousand men. before Abyswtaian wa* announced by Attorney SohofiJ111’*' b*eo avoided had « little mote J*tth • P<**htlity -d
forces co-operating with the British who appeared for the plamtifl that ‘l:*retluB b““ >» the placing <J IU c “ * ' !» niter) »*4 «tilth......

•It was I*** ‘ “mpelted to putijimn ’
antii Kid) If me* a* iw lag m*fc*

tion mLON GRIFFIN Loses 1000 Men to Combined 
Forces of Abyssinian and 

British. -J

MEN WILL VACATE
MWill Work Properties on Chicken 

Creek
er and so he had tirade up toe mind 
to tab* an ou tot- to the Taaana 

The doctor went to Me tight* - aed 
returned with the mrttee whieta had 
ieen prepared aad «et red it on Smith 
there and «*» with toe reeult ttawta 
the Lmgs* was t et u toed to the «table»

.
Henderson LitigationIt

CabinLon Griffin came in today from 
his claim, No. 3 on 8 pup above dis
covery on Last Chance. Lon is very 
well satisfied with the work thus far 
done, having hoisted about 8,000 
buckets of good pay dirt. He has 
suspended operations temporarily, 
but with the opening of spring will 
begin work again on a large scales 
continuing during the summer as 
long as he has a sufficient supply o( 
water

He ts also interested in certain pro
perties on Chicken créés on the Am
erican tide and will leave tomorrow 
to investigate bis holdings in that 
district. A group of properties in
cluding Griffin’s and a numhey of 
claims owned by Misses Butts and 
Norman have been ’bunched and will 
be operated together

The ground in question is regarded 
as averaging with the best on Chick
en creek

Sfvwittl to the Daily Nugget.
London, March 11.—A press report 

states that in an engage:, ei 1 : 
maliland the Mad Mullah lost one

The Mullah showed ruthless severity, an agreement had bee# readied where- 1 aaes earlier in the wwefne
cutting the throats of malcontents by toe defendants Foley and Davison i ti,i- that M*-lordahip pointed «ut and |

were willing to vacate the cabin m d*d ’*■ ’» term* that could not j 
question within a week and as tone i,iase bt1m misunderstood 
was no desire on the part i ■, ■_ ; *: « v> Adam» was to have 
plaintiff to prosecute the matter tur-FB tod,C h»t instead of being ready | 
ttaer, be was willing to withdraw t*e : lQt to**1 ’ '“msei for the plaintiff'
istormation against them tiled that he bad twee unable to lo-

The justice steed toe .détendant* lus. tiicnt and to askad that toe
wbetiier they could get other prem- “a*e he platted at toe toot of toe

Tl» spell is broken and there has '** WiUlul tost length el UoH and 1 '**• T*” 11 *** **•* toe •»««*>»>* Judge tUcketstote sued petty

been an-awaterrmg at !..st ** *“ ■ti,weted *HT quickly that j !elt-,red 40 **ivend and mewed ortuw evening es rtwW to
The old familiar charge drunk and w<luld K»t out quicker than that , gjaatieg toe «quote m« iordsetp tagle wtote » *»*■-* «f «wrt will

dtsorderly was beard An the poiëv The "«* toerefore dne, ,. . ^,*d that to. tobtito. « I be told

court this morning Tor tiff mat time ** ^lU*' 1>a> ij=hn but k«*.- * ' 4 ' ***** ‘ W' v 1 ' N | f ,* tnief e«i#t
tn several davs, probably W* long- *** ni t to r«q»>- -totemnrt *t a lata* tote TitoUgg
eet period in which there hdh, been -hia name “ »*» granted "r ****** Wlor, U» U, wea^sted »,
no ctow of this kind -.«c, *■ ^ H !"* "* £ ’«« *» ■

■jijte j an _>dinurnment . baa tataed until
Tuesday of next week

h tori alrangeroeetaand mutilating women and childrenFttzhugh, S his ground The decision of the gold 
B. March, J I commissioner was reserved i

LOCAL BREVITIES.
SPELL BROKEN

Uffects arc Collected » Mr timer fu«*» **?. the vdi
idviir
ik a

kW«»

* -t ibr. HercàSÀlA-.».
wiltFirst Cases of D end 11 for More 

Than a Week
Atotiee.

' became a city. I The Marcha»t» étoffé that vs Sa»
I toatgbt » fitQUARANTINE / TO WORK GROUNDFrank Wtilts, who had imbibed deep 

and traquentiy. wag discovered by 
Has Bean Declared Against San Constable Tmimtns about j .to " this

; mornirig at Fifth avenue and Dugas 
| street trying, -!., break Into a store 

19 —According to i damage was dose and Wtit» w4to 
mlvieee received from Sydney, the gulHr to the ,*ar*e.

I_j ha*e vie*-tired », bag no n- Jion
quarantine against San Francisco ^^ done and knew . 
and all vessels Uom Cali loro .a will wht hr %h.n.ld trv to g« into 
have to be fumigated htoie He was fined » and cost*

Regulations have hero adopted to Jota VcLaiMl M pattain, s,f ' ,ia51ted “ n*'A <***> the*, 
toe effect that veaseti which have m>t| particularly Mr.jng brand1 «trick had •• toe « tine whKtaj *« Pteteseetiy toyswto
lain at San Francisco wharves or ta-: pu» him into the idev » a' be w,l! ** *> f«ed tw * wderabiy : ^ "peril, wbit* wjw ton .**,» I 0 ■*' “ "
ken feed, fodder or grain froiu Seaiy* ^ ^ wake, a big thawing ptiet already V '•** 4 VB.'»*'* = '*■<*-” *« ■•***•
Francisco on board, will be allowed | oB , ^ . Nt «steblttahéd œ toe grown* >** •»* k» MMIMM toytiedM titoti l”1 '<***• « «tod he h* » ORMMc..
ti> land, but vessels which have lamfrojn 14, ' Me-sia. Wbailee A I,- ,h: r*dti:d*al ' rta*e is to» • »*wt« '*' '* **■» f* *•**»
al Sc-. Francisco wharves or loaded: to whip him propeili Tt happened 111 * toe&aead test of upmall;' made ; '<* '1 toe »i i » tote «gtewiffi jf0*'*1* ■ iw>** *** <*• teto* wtB to
grain at Vallejo will oftly be allowed ^ toAe 'wes Bct 0, g'tigbiisE- .h‘>ee '1ot *** at '** Heaisop. toed i t « tJy at toe esjlroditurr 4 -, -f *«« ’ ed
to dock providing that they have disposition .vital p».--w~d „fl sec re an i '“*hr “ rna* of the best asd ) l*Jsr :B'* ”* r:,"W t«t la tite. tic! Wilf-e Hiltaw »,|i al« e.aa»
been fumigated with sulphur after : k . ^ ..ij ”r,MI«tot nertckitb peitottffeetafe u«* «snffte. rewwitiag tat* ftrvt apgeeramw tm %*m *w tffto
haMtiffg off at San Francisco, and stU: »**»«,* ufi V. a’ ■* «x petted to wear in «it ...>n far tonn ty -< toe India:** « e .*» - tor » <-* vat
catsdestroyed, and they not. hav.n, ^*2,  ̂ •--------------------------------| ItelV«toffto. to, tetei .. i«to, He^wibtoto, -on He s« tea,

communication afterwards with -Sao ■ lolk)Wed ^ .woorted him ttv the bar Trial al ladles m,ee | completed it aad -gveraiad tor hiffta- goal with «tea f »aa * MtoffHa
Francisco The evidence of iuu.iya ri<. M, U-od pleaded guilty t<) !h, «»,<* Vethbeet left th« afte.no.,* I**1' .•******» aB*1 »• -Mr Juatict ttoffto Mb ttoMtoet tie.
tio« must con* from the British ch(irw M<1 ^acknowledged that about «*>r Imfigu rtief where he wcD pm«d<-j ‘T' *** >1 t» »**«« » <• *
consul at San Francisco ra year ago he had -bemt up on to, otoW-wtocM titob'WlB tteto ptoto tliteef tegatiff. te the■ mUm l-eteto» --#-to lwte>iffto ■ «WP «"«vsi

v. , —73 l ‘ . tome charge tie Was" fined ?» ,nd immediately' ui».n h» errlval h ‘ * J «• * at.adimti Fr»pUy t.-vva . >.a ►».«•»»*• -.«tiding S i'Navte arohitoct, etomtog. ?****, aMte. said that BqSORwehaft „ «*,, —“ '« «*, v»i„ wto* taa, f«
composer, band leader, -war lr*d, ’ ------ ----------------- ,avm*  -------- - T-Ty1>Tlhmnî ,tmX* *** * **** °* ***M tototeto ta. I Frr ■ « ;
nowv Biblecrnic-Kaiser Wilhelm Is Power of Attorney Black, for the «idia-re and his arris» has foU^- ’**•*»•

1 m*ayrsW*d ma“ ■ Tan ses-Nugget (Mcj ed The object of bolding tie trial

Special power of attorney forma few ------------------ ------------- at Indexa river « because* all-the w t
sale at the Nugget office. Job Printing at Nugget office nesses are located at that point *

i fest# .19*» iA m&-
fl*é <L*»* rt±*Al **4 I4MI pdjtmftr #s- 
pttmWateiagtoe Ft* W—Jarir ftitti* J 

* pressing a date leg many ti.ewé i 
■ i and dotlany against the Canadian !
. gotemseel torough toe «taw de- i id*

t* .tbrr Will- arti»» oe Frida» 
Tanaaa tiedeiCrystal Laundry

NEW MANAGEMENT
S»-I v,,ur ">"dfr" »' tv « »
2JS“> ton* w?iï*Jh! 01,1 Bi»n«*»nieni. .‘ste. ile ; man. The operating room, 

S^SSO** ti.JJVytf JSSTf .*r a>m°*t hermetically sealed and at a 
’ ‘r1T,'1’,Va* I temperature of luo degrees or there-

Wwt teyrwui I about, is tin lined daily b> means of a
ibedtrutaupervitiaa 1 ttoteffi throwing a solution pi btchlor- 

Jwita,j£fl t‘"ihiTh! tie Of mercury over ceiling, walls and 

Twykouetoa' l*ublk ,ot 'ten p*t

Messers Wfiellyy and rèkiooer of 

G«fld Run Return
’m rge Iteh toeFrancisco.

left t* -day ,oft tb# wteffi lue the «-»»" 
Hie trip <• tor tor pm 

r»r hatatag • stueh of gmrde tm tde

1 Tfcel

Victoria, Feb.
«<Airoeg the arrivai» us today 

While,Pass.Stage Wtte J. I Whaite* 
and A, W. Kkrawer, * r.<> were engag
ed tist tear te work i ng <- v » ? - ;, No i true. * ■
iS «0 Gold Ku«. is:,,,: . ' ‘tonal. ,tw Fort 'MM, to toe Tw

Modern Surgery stated
■ I what 

reason
Uie

• «I tot •••to#
linn of .toe Dalton trail, wtawh

ports of Australia

- ■ --a,- i**> tawc - oifciddrratdv 
I einner today, to# twtsuaw» iaat

'•I dt » . i*J i»i » x^e :.»«ieie»«n
I •*» « to*-e toe on* at wan regie.am ere

floors. The surgeon arrives in an 
Jos. Mcc.iu.tviUY. I anteroom in his civilian's garb. He 

is required to be clean shaven, like a 
monk, says the NewJfork Frees. His 
(lothes are removed. Two attendants 
in the sterilizing room band him a 
white duck gown reaching from collar 
to heel and a cowl of the same ma
terial which covers tightly every part 
of his head except eyes, nose and 
mouth The sleeves of. the gown 
reach to his elbows. He incases his 
hands in the thinnest, finest sterilised 
rubber gloves These garments are 
handed to him in sterilized tongs. 
There has been no human contact.# 
Thus equipped he is prepared to saw 
and slice. -

rNice Felt Hats
•omwiers

on ,t
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It i* uot »,mûrement .in opposition 
to the government In or can it be said 
that there is any; tinge of 
behind it The

CONCESSION MUST BE ABOLISHEDrhe Klondike Nugget ME 01• The White Pass & Yukon Routel
* PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE |

TELEPHONE HO. 1*.
pities 

community h> 
ntopective of political affiliations will

MATT[Oawsofl'i Pioneer Paper]
1 laauad Dally and Semi-Weekly.

OBoRtie M. ALL BN.
whole

PubUeher X , •t DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE
• , The only line maintaining regular relay stages with Ire* horses * 
J every 22 miles. Fares lower — time faster—most comfort—step«i&. •
# onlv at the best road houses
• i ®

———LEAVE DAWSON-----

Wendavs - Wednesdays ■ Fridays, I P- a. • Sndays, J a. a
#
5 6 e. PULHAWl.

•vwcaiFTewoewT

Board of Trade Has Begun Aggressive Measures to Ac
complish the Overthrow ôf Tre&4gold Octopus

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS. • 
Daily.

. Yearly, in advance -------- --------- $24.0J
Per month,«.by carrier In city, in

advance___ — .
Single copies _ —

be asked to ‘join bandf in one su- 
pien c effort to secure from the gov- 
.eromi. *6*1 ih. absolutely

.26 | imperative if this territory is to be

come a permanent, and well establhsh-

___ Make States ( 

Territories
40

eSemi-Weekly.
Yearly, to advance —
Six months ____ ____
Three months______w,
Per month, by carrier in city, to

advance___ _
Single copies _ ».____________

earnest co-opera ta on and assistance 
Tn helping us to prevenffthts measure

4Dawson, Y. T., March 6, 1903 
To the Editor,The Klondike Nugget: 

Dear Sir,—It is the wish of tihê

0...#24.00 ,
12.00 j ed community. 

.. 6.00

i
4Will Go Before ParNa-from becQming u*‘ y out* truly,nui vu uciuic raina DAWS0N board of trade

ment With a Petition petition
i To the Honorable the House of Com-Askinc for the Estab- nions in Parliament Assembled :

The petition of the undersigned rgsi-
lishment of a Public drate 01 vuton T«rttwy humyv

showeth : .

1
Commissioner Congdon will return 

.36 I to Dawson within the next two weeks

OR* A TUKEV. Act*.
ehâào »o,«

ew.ewew.ew.ewewewewewew.www.#wew»w.»wew.ew.

j H ROAtRS, « 
«• Hn, ♦Dawson Board of Trade that you 

forward a copy of telegram sent this j 
day to Messrs, the Honorable Sir 
WiHrid-Lauriers Premier of Canada; : 
Cillford Sift on, Minister of the In
terior, William Muiock, Postmaster 
General, and James Hamilton Ross. 
Member of Parliament lor Yukon, 
and >’hictvreads as follows 
■ “Oppose any attempt to pass order ; 
in council or act in parliament that j 
will in anyway confirm Treadgold ! 
concessifln Are having monster pe
tition signed and reliably data pre
pared to forward Ottawa asking 
government to aid in furnishing wat
er for mining purposes People are 
a unit in making demand and will 
insist upon government protection 
from monopoly of Treadgold Octo
pus

I___  3 00 »

and undoubtedly will be able to fur- 
When *■ tew.paper olTera Its advertts- j ntsh full information with respect to 

prtnr I *« Yukon legislation now content

THE KLONDIKE NUtiOET ask* * good plated by parliament. Tn the mean-
?heU"ofTuaran^Mto,n|ulUv"u*“‘"â | time "the petition regarding Treadgold 

paid circulation five times that ol any j and the proposed water system will 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North.Pole.

t private Ends of 
WhkkH.Wbhes to 

New Mexico.

NOliCB.

Beef Loins and Rib$|Water System-Pros- rtB„
perity of the Country £■„“ STwSSTS 
Depends Upon the
r. • c c system of water supply for washing
becurinc; Ol ravord out gold-bearing gravel in the dis-
, . . . trict therein described, including theble Action.

0order in council of
0 go, Feb I* —

■h»a*tiooa sd 

statehood pro 
the Coil 

Republie*

- - ted to fbtnk t
- eoeyy-o.akiK J»H* 1 
^ to M* up « 

ta* *8 otter besln#* 
^ *«n,hed IcgiMktiv 
s„y ,1 the merry ol

w-h for »tW

I0be- widely circulated and will be in For family use 
The beet cuts ol the Beef 

ÿo waste
0*readiness to lay before the Yukon 

council at the first meeting of that
**LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the
Creeks, by our carriers on the following | body; which Will undoubtedly occur 
days Every Tuesday a;id Friday to1 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion ii inMtbt **<** 

*id a* Pacific Cold Storage Coimmediately upon Mr. Congdon s re- *
Telsphonn • 30turn. The \york of circulating the pe

tition should he pushed forward as

Gold Run, Sulphur.

Klondike river, Bonanza. Bear and 
Hupker creeks and-their tributaries 

2. That the benefits conferred upon 
the grantees are of incalculable value 
and involve an enormous exploitation 
of the public resources of this terri-

j-.- $50 Reward.rapid,y'as;possiWe the profits that would accrue from 
the thousands of hill claims situate 
on the immense and huge gravel de
posits with which this’ country 
abounds.

He, Mr Treadgold, is further al
lowed this concession That the 
property of the grantee shall he ex
empt from representation ' This 
the ihtwson Board -of -Trade rotrttdere

We trill pay . reward ol $50 for in-, 
formation that will lead to the arrest
and conviction ot any one stealing j laws to Alaska by congress will have
copies of the Dally or Semi-Weekly a tendency to take population gwav 
Nugget from business houses or privais %
residences, where same have been left by I from this territory. As a matter of

The* extension of the homestead
“The' Dawson Board of Trade.

“11. (' Macaulay, Pres “ 
And it is the further wish of said 

board that your influence, help and 
co-operation in assisting the people, 
of this territory to make the neces-

Alaska Flyers ' H*1tory for the benefit of a few favored j 
concessionaires.,.

3. That in the opinion of y opr 1 
petitioners the accumulation of ex- 1 
tr a ordinary powers in the hands of *- 1 
single corporation, such as is eflected * 
by the above order In council, will 
lead to the paralysis of the mdepend- 
fi!i commercial anrir*indugtjial life "f 
the community and will prove in the 
highest degree oppressive and t»,un- j 
fliis to the public welfare, since the 
grantees are thereby enabled to 
crush out competition and to reduce 
to a poeitioo ol practical oervitude 
the individual miners in the extensive 
district affected which includes the

.,, jgeat ts theour carrier*. self defense and national pride par
liament must do Sofiiething to gjr 
tract population in this direction. A sary recommendations—to the parlia- 
public water system Witt mate Hv* mw* M Mie Drunmiofi <d Canada to

KLONDIKE NÜOOET.
eenetors a

, I,,* pint fathered bris
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 1903:

Operated by the...
prevent the passage through parti*- would enable the owners of £t>.n-wx,rk- 
TOBrof the Treadgnld concession and ing ctaHna to evadc the reprv««nta- 
WAter grant /roro’sKdondike river an*.! tioo few by their turning*ovfrtinto 
Reck creek such as is and has been I the game-of ttie Treadgold Company 
contemplated Tiheir properties

TTie Treadgold conCeeafi» anr wit- f For ah lnstan6e-gr WW toir would 

er grant as granted by an order in work, are will suppose that Shoo hill 
council and whirh when ratified by claim owner,s not working (heir pro- 
fehe parliamen1 at fts oevt- sesBion J-pertie.s and not wishing' to expend on 
will become law is in the opinion of their properties the $200 per year 
this board one of t he most iniquit-1 necessary by law tn order to- hold' 
ous measures that was ever inflicted I them were to pay Treadgold we will 
upon a people, knd (in the considéra-pay $150 per year for him to hold 
Mon oi the Dawson Board of Trade)Ttfîéi1r elaii^ Tff’Srrname, Tfieteby ex, 

will work a greet hardship upon the empting them Iron representation, 
people of this territory since it will the government would loose the fees 
mean the virtual bankruptcy |£har#ged in lieu of representation and
the property holders of Dawson and [the country would loose the exprndit- 
surroundi

NOT A MATTER OF POLITICS. 1 lerritory prosperous for an indefinUe 
The absolute cancellation of the | number <A years.

" " Treadgold concession and the estab-

L, 0^' Bi ftoor' if tliri5

L,,., jgit-r rohtiW'ies hil

Un# sp the «mate
4*«r*râuee« of-I 

» -teha* to oumi i 
t,, tiw IW ôi ileferenj 

they «
Éll fl WN
•that petti

tit hr • virtue:

Alaska Steamship CompanyDawson and the Yukon territory is 
a whole are alike interested in the 
que»tion of a public water supply .

lisiiment of a government water sup- 
""pTy systi-m are the most important 

demands which the people of this 
territory have to make upon the fed-1 ' he.people-tnust. hang together m the

matter or after a while there will be

the truebi_ Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.I real government In, modified form, 

the. Treadgpkl octopus still has its not,hing leit to hang to
if peliwerev

-

richest- portrorr of the Klondike
1 That the need of this territory 

is not the creation of monopolies but 
their prevention, and the encourage
ment of the individual mfifers by se
curing equal privileges and nppor- j 
tuhitiee to all as far as the law and 
the administration can provide therii

? -That ior the protaoti on, and de- 
veiopmént of the ml Bing industry of 
the Yukon a_cheap, abundant and ef- 
iri 11 f f »i tf 11 —, fui iTT-rhed ■ i t a-— I
miimnunr of cost by the goternment I '
aWthe earliest possible moment. is j 
absolutely essential

Your petitioners therefore pray
(1) . That the order in council of 

April 21st, HKI2, may be oancelled 
completely, and that no special privi-1 
leges shall hereafter he granted with
in this territory with respect to 
wood, mining, water or any other 
class of rights affecting the general *

I public but that ail persons shall be 
restricted ■ in such matters to the i 
rights conferred upon every member 
of the cianmunitv by the mining 
regulations ‘

(2) Tliat the supply and dlsbribu- 
tion of water for general mining pur- i 
poses within this territory shall not | 
be controlled by any private person I 
or corporation, but either that it j 
shall I» undertaken by the Dominion

I w grip upon the country and until that j ^ 
grip is removed there must be no I 
cessation ot effort in opposition to

e»r.WEATHER REPORT ELMER A. riSIENO",
Skagwey Agent

F ft INK E BURNS, Supt.
606 First Aveive, Seattle.

Shows Considerable Variation 

Today

The weather report today shows 
j quite a variation in the temperature 

all along the line.
L The thermometer at Dawson is on 
the upward* trend again to the gener
al satisfaction of everyone.

Tagish today shows tlie coldest de
gree, 24 below, with a> dear atrros; 
iihere. while Yukon Crossing Is next 
at 17 tèlow and cloudy.

Dawson is the only point where 
snow is reported and that was only 
a light fall early this moFning. The 
report is as follows f -

Atlin—cloudy, calm, 10 below.
Tagish—clear, calm, 24 below.
Lower Lebarge^-clear, calm, 2 be

low
Houtalmqiia—cloudy, calm, zero.
Big Salmon—clear, calm, 5 above.
Yukon Crushing—cloudy, calm, 17 

.«low.
; | SiIkirk—cloudy, calm, zero 

Selwyn—south wind,, zero 
Stewart—cloudy, calm, zero 
Ugilne—cloudy, calm, 2 below. 
Dawson—snowing, calm, aero.
Forty mile—cloudy, calm, 2 below '

it.
It is true that the concession exists 

as yet only by virtue of an order 
passed in council and lacks confirma
tion at the hands oi parliament. It 
is also true as is indicated by the
fcfogfânï Trom... t6e"premier Hi the
local board-of trade, that there is 
no intention of seeking such confirma
tion during the present session

In tlie meantime, however, the or
der in council must be attacked, so 
forcibly and determinedly that its 
revocation of necessity will follow.

The movement must be one of the 
whole people and raised^entirely and 
aLsoiuiely above the sphere of parti
san polities and personal ambitions 
Tlie aid of J,he commercial organiza
tions throughout Canada, which arc I 

looking in this direction for 
Let will undoubtedly be extended as 
also, such assistance as can be ren-

pdl tdMPirsry aw »» WM 

|$i nan ago a number 
by'* J»eegeued lieu tenant!;gg territory1, and instead of ure of tha,t amount tor labor in rep- 

dike becoming the prosper- reacnration of said claims, amount- Burlington 
Route—^

the Klon
ous country we expect it will virtu- I ing in all to $1,<100,006, of which 
ally become tlie property of Mr. [amount Mr.’ Treadgold wc will say 
Treadgold and those who are associ- | would receive $760,000, the claim 

ated with him in his sdieme 
An immense petition to the Do- ] government, and the country would be 

micion parliament to c.qpicel and done out of the expenditure of the 
disallow ibis measure it being pre- I $f ,O60;06fr, hot to speak of the fees 
pared and circulated (a copy oTwfiitb Hot affidavits of representation and 
will be sent you) embodying the ob- renewal, amounting to $17 per claim 
section# of the people of the Yukon per year, or a total of $S:"»,ilUII per 
to the granting of tfns measure and year for the 5,flow claim*. 
asking the governmenf to provide I But on the other hand if tlie _*ov- 
waler fpr the miners of tins tern- Jernhieht will only listen to,our pic,.

cancel or disallow this infamous

No matter to what caatom 

point you may be d«$. 
tint'd, your ticket shoaM 
read

.Seeetor W II tndrei4 Ht'.r
Lniy la»WB la fVmwrlv 
M" Mttm. won to N 

bti WM la laada mtate
owners would save $25ft,WOO and the

yr^wtiei *ad to take i>a| 
Iw* el tkr wrrtt.'iy x * 
H toner (toMdm into d 

tt mhwsi . and fur j 
e very practaetd 

S A same» 4 tiw» rd 

I Ret* ti (0m mgaaiMd
.. ,-s......« u|

msylveiH* Icproverrent il 
l« n»»w'h'* proRw-Md a 
» Brake W i# tiw tuii 
toR rewrtrv. were I btwdl
togtfc A few mlfew err# 
bfW Md U» / mieiiMfea

Via the Burilnsctoi.
m PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Sguare,[1;
n

J
SjEATTLE, W*

ÛLt

11 tory.
If this were done it would mean the It&*nt and Ùiémari%t?s sup- 

commencement of a new era of pros- water to the miners- of this
perity for this camp, the population I territory at. a figure 
of which would materially and rapid- I t he* government to get the vt$st 
ly increase and an immense avenue I installation of tlie necessary
for Canadian manufactures and mer- I P^anf f°r supplying said water - ut of 
chandise w’ould he opened up and no-t J *^e water supplied, we w ill say in 
only would this territory be bene- about «ght years, it would we I now- 
fitted but Uie tjenefit would exteud to |8^e miners cheap water and e«-

I able them to recover tlie previous 
metal from the immense low grade 
gravel deposit* that we have in this

The Great Northernthat will en-

. a mar-

“FLYER” pert «We «•My o*-paj**dered by the press ol tile Dominion 
whose interest will be solicited.

The preliminary steps inaugurated 
by Aotmg Commissioner Wood,

. ™ RWBetir» * fouithe whole of Canada, by "a measure 
of this kind

!-
t*« difficult»»goiernmeut as a public work, or 

ttat^power shall be given to the 
tommissioner ol the Yukon Territory ; 
in couneil to construct such

I
are a* yi ptreq j,H||0 aqi uo yti}| 
unable to obtain this ob.cct, 
should" the government allow y,f I increased population and protpeyity 
Treadgold concet tion to become la* *t,r country and would cause and 
it would (in the opinion of the Daw-1brin* abuut »" immense trade with 

son Board of Trade, and 1 might say 
of the people of the Yukon general I And, uow “> conclusion 1 might s*y 
ly V be a tremendous setback to tile I ti..ir this letter w rt!

ten, as we thought it Aecvtoary to 
art quickly in ttie ma/ter, doe- not

°«e •** that it wal
Mi U Mil i

for f
life ^reparation ol plans and apcciu-1 

citions lut a s, stem ol water suppl) 
are, we believe, an earnest of th<

anq country and would mean a greatly
the reel 

fe«M iwiued taa sys- ■
tent and to rame the necessary fund- 1 

by bonds guaranteed by the Dr
If tad tflsit t wrure tip

and throughout Canada. te fiâieb Uig^.. 
** lav* Sew Me**'.. 
Wfc fis «*<>od was 
Ml ttoliluttaJ lotto of 

M» w*ld mm **t toe

government e intentions.
But Uie very [act that the initial

minion A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipments.

A til* l>u**el
On Olson's claim on Noîtish

Arrf your pgtitionçro will ever pray, j
step has been taken affords all the 
bel ti i reason fur a popular mov*- I -.ukh g tag nugget valued at $76 wV> 

, meut, designed to indicate tu the •ls ri» nuggetA

gtnerhmenl Uie important bearing ufniust entirely pure gold hWring 
exan Ned b| *» proposed project up- I Slline1.' a ti-uc Ot quartz Uvii.lv/ The 
on the future welfare of- U.e district | lulln *“ question is one ol thW best

oil Uie gulch.7 " I

prosperity of this country 
Now, in order to convey to you 

some idea of the magnitude of the IP^ni,|t us to go into detail, of Uie 
grant which Mr Treadgold and his ,nalu’1 as much as je would lise 
aasiwiates are looking for and which ((These details will coi/re later, a iopy

t you), nut I

N* Ohange Hare
King Edward's first levee is de- ;

| scribed by those attending it as j 
large, brilliant and stately The king ' 
was more formal than was tu»

For further |tartivulan« ami folder* ad<lro»w the
GENERAL OFFICE

rn toe Jit» I< t| 
W "•* to vut» wriHts 
if t*

SEATTLE. WASH.CHS- 1
tom when 1’rince of Wales Hut not ' 
withstanding the immense trade Due- j _ 

ham ts having, he greets his custom 
ers with the swing hearty welcome as j 
he always has, and in“Uie.luture as m 
the past they are sure of getting the ! 

leiyheek quality ol groceries in the 1 
Daw so* m asset at the Family Uroe- 
•ry, corner Second avenue rad Albert 
utreat. All eggs candled before deliv
ered to customers

of which will beit appears likelv they will receive, if 
the- intention «H tiw* minixfer of- the I think sufficient ha- he|wt -*,d ti, -h..w 
interior is allowed to be carried out., I Y°h tiie iniquities ol Uns .concession 
,it having tieen recommended by him “»<* Ul Poist out i.. Ton the firm and 
we believe, that the said Treadgold jpcaitite objet touts that Uie Board oi 
and hvs assca-iates rewve Uie sole | Irade and . tlie pv I.], of tluv tern 
and prior right to divert and take I tliixe‘ tt told I roneenMon.^ and 
water Irom the Klondike river up to I *,l,l<’h objections wpi.be exemplified 
506ft miners inches for distribution |*B petition about to be prepared 
and use in the district, said district |aB<* eenf Ottawa, and that the 
comprising the beds banks, valleys, j gr*”ttng of this concession would be

prejudicial and greatly detiimontai

-Statid be .don
» Mnitted to u

•tor a
When Uie results ol Lug inter Tht- 

tedtuus wori' in' faying ouf the pr,<-, ^ ,„^al.s say the new

Dmiaary surveys are ready to, he con-1 ul vertical writing is going tu j make 
veyed to Ottawa, a petition with no orgery easier, uud^ theteiureJ com 

less titan lti.lMW signatures will also •*“»“»• *“ «‘her words, vertical!ty
be in readiness to scud, setting forthV*1 uPn6llt“t^ •» nul •» tho/ough-

___ ...... . » iy synonymous as tiiey seemthe necessity of the government 1
del taking the enterprise and estab- I Swedish Famine Fund,
lishiog beyond doubt the tact that I The Vice Consul lor Sweden and 
the water supply question is the | •Xorway »»*»* to ackeowledge the

recnipt of the following subscription 
for the relief ol the (amine strickeu

ettiou

The In MM tie
? «taut M» Fees

titatn

tlie Short litre
to » U.vw, ....Northwesternun

Chicag»^ 
And All 
Easten Ptiils

fee uaslopes aijd hills of the Klondike riv 
er, of Bonanza, Hear and Hunker toe best interests ..f this country 
creeks and their tributaries, also the |wf ** t,iu your sincere and 

right to divert and use the water of 
Rock creek, which water we are in
formed by Mr Joseph McOtllrvray, a 
mining engineer of long experience, 
amount* ti- xoou ui, in-, natural flow.

:4
Power of Atti.rney Blanks for tot 

Tanana—Nugget Office
- %Ur fetalUne M »paramount issue before the people of ] 

tin» territory.
This document should he

/I people of Sweden : ' '
*«om-| John H. Henderson A Co., 31 B 

Sulphur creek $2 Per Month ! 
The Nugget

Hm i

All through train* from the North Parfit- COM* 
nnct with this linn in the Union Dejiot 

at 8t. Paul.

v@ pwnied also l.y i« ununcndatiuns of a 
similar character from every organiz

ed body in the territory including 
the territorial and city councils, min*

$75
All contributions should be lur- rtoSta. fee,

S w." *• a at
and whioh would give Mr Treadgold 
and associates the sole tight to di
vert and sell 13,066 tnvliee of water 
Now a miner requires with which “to 
sluice his dirt 5ft inches of water.

watded to T. 0. Pattullo,- Vk* Con
sul for Sweden and Norway, who 
will forward same to the home au
thorities.

<4
* *W ,
i» fee t

. W» a.y-ouation and all other oTgk.d

rations which carry with them ttie) * 
slighteet weight or influence

I ravoler* from the North are invited to oonnotmlcBli B/ 
-—with—

F. W. Parker, fieu I Agent, Seattle, Wfcj
which is the 
neceseai v to make a vlutcc bead, and | 
should the, Treadgold company at the j 
rate which, we understand. U the j 
contemplated charge jJS tents per I 
miner's inch per hour) it would coat j 
that miner $12 5ft per hour or $366 I 
per day of 14 hours, which is the j 
length »>f the working day here dur- j 

ing the summer season Now this 
grant of 5.U66 inches from the Kl.m-J 
dike river ai.d_tlie natural flow •>! I 

aiTOunting to *>50 m

amount consideredButteF, two and a half pound roll, 
only f 1.66, at all stores.

In • <-short the movement must be so
broad in its scope that it will be Will care for one or two good dogs 
recognized as representing the voice jlor u" dulia8 tte balance of

the winter Apply Nugget office.

•to
Www „

«I the whole people It is nut a po
litical movement in Will B 

Delivered
•Mtoill many sense of toe 1 ♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

^ * (the,*..,

♦••♦•IMI|>6H»ggggggg.gggttttt,Mttggggmterm H is not designed to promote jj 
any personal inierests or foster House 

I Furnishings
**y i J ;

pittv àmbftfxa». It will not be per
il i; ted to be made the plaything of 
pplilicians

i : pacific packing 
and /Navigation

-
mi H «AtPkWcRock creek.

chvs making a tidal of water at j 
^ | Treadgold’s command of 13,6d*l In- 
i i cbes. or 366 sluice bead* of 5ft in- j 
‘ ’ vbes per sluice head, ccMiag the min- 
! 11 cr in tins country Slft.iKiu^wr day,

1 1 or $16,146>6# per year cd 136 slmc-
CarpelSqwtrw .........—] <***■ ! ’

, ... „ < ■ :sfuiang season here, would mean
Towels, Sheets. Ktc. ’ : Thai the holder of the same

- " 11 would practically own the cwstry,
\ ot a government water system has I D U..I naiaj i at i , all the hill claim owners would bave

' been inagugrated for. the purpose of < - ^ r* iTlt-LCll IT All ; ; to come to him- Cor water or allow 
J m-nnlunturin» , . „ , , , , , 233 fgONT ST Phea* IW-* < i Ureir claim to remain un-operated formanufaotunng political capital Such ---- ----------------------------------< ; lack > ««», and Mr t'readgotd and

T ™ ne't,l,e, '*ie purpose not intention his associates would be receiving alt

or a stopping stone to 
preferment and any ma’ii or clique of ; 
men who attempt to turn this dem-

by k# 
* tiw* tifew ««<

hie by wi
Vuay eefi 

k «t N** H 
m *l“tt '««I

t*h*ewaa 
Tfe*

»» Me

Co.1

■ 1-I>act> Vurtains

Curtain Muslin 
Curtain Pole* 

! « i Window Shades

J -FOR * fwaati.oiiKiration of popular wishes to per-;, 
sonal account will he branded a- ! 
enemies'of the commumty .

It must not be said in Ottawa tikflfej* 
the propaganda for the overthrow ot ! 
Treadgold. and for the ewtahtfshnient !j

I Copper River and Cook's InletA
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ff
Quay’* former 
chum. Governor Otero and Delegate 
Rodey are both aspirants for

OF and promut HAS FAITH 
IN ALASKA

™,„'" “«"TjMMton!.. ™ whm „ .0,1»| n mnnatgla Id., ».... «.«Z„ *“ r its r .“j 2. m «» bm «*#• T-stt:,
i 1 was 001 untl* years la*r Mat they the purpose of developing another re-1 ’ ■ I ^*y (n jnne [rr>rn
learned how to work it and get the source of the country such as farm- a most «markable double has .that 

metal out of the ground. In time they ing, stock-raising and Mich' eriter- been met by the engineers who are minute or two 
learned, and then the California gold prises. When it is Built, of course, digging the wonderful tunnel that] Not c 
output increased so as to astonish there will be agulcker development runs through the great Simpio- : watef 
the world The same Will be the his- of the country, but so far as a great mountain 
tory of American Alaska, and when share of the mining country is con
tins is accomplished there* will be a

Route i -4,1 «4#

MATT QUAY sena
torial honors’, but it it declared thatM
the Andrewf-Hopeweil combination is 
too strong to be broken down, and 

that if New Mexico comes in as a 
state the bargain will be carried 
through without a break.

a temperature -
ith fresh hors,,
>m fort—stopping

wouItLhjafe roaîtçd a man in a
l

content with making 
provide its own remedy, the 

snd is to open a gate. engine-- s have chained it to pnturna 
through the Alps between Switzer- ,In drills and baring machines so ’

that now it helps to dig the tunnel 
After the Swiss end of the tunnel as well 

had been practically finished and the The Simplon tunnel will- be the 
Italian end bad been begun, the greatest in ,tbe world when it is tom- 
workmen noticed a peculiarly oppres- 1’leted. It will be fourteen miles long 

•ive heat in the borings With each and will cost nearly $ 1,90(1,960 a
foot that was removed this Heat wile .........
grew until' it became almost impos
sible to work

the hot|lt Make States Out of
Territories

Experts Opinion of Our 
Near Neighbor

J*. Ia.m. j
All the leading Republican senators, 

with the single exception of Mr For- 
aker of Olilo, are opposed to the 

omnibus bill. They are opposed to

f
1oerned it is not necessary that it have 

a railway.

a land and Italy- *00*118,
permanent output of gold that will 
be far in excess of that secured by

the hi)!, not only on its merits, but)Believes That American Yukon ecra*hlnR as at 0,6 present tim#
In many parte of American Alaska 

the gravel will run as high as S3 to

«01», •
# Mr. Fitzhugh and his party will 

leave here Sunday, and expect to 
reach Eagle in about four .week*.. Iu 
that vklnfty they will mgage their 
labor to begin operations as soon as 
the weather will permit

1Ends of His OwnL Privât* ■
t1ljch He Wishes to Serve in

New Mexico.

because they have no relish for such 
barefaced business scheming and po
litical bargaining. They know that 
it was due to the influence of Sena-

Will Yield Untold Millions in 
the Near Future

*lbs | the yard for areas tweuty miles in 
extent and in fact there is no telling 
just how much there is of this class 
of gravel. In time this will be ascer
tained and the people engaged in min
ing there will learn how to .work it. 

Then the country will be settled up 
and the new methods "wilftie-employ

ed in all, districts. That is the day 
when the output of American Alaska 
in gold will astonish the world

t
'

tor Quay that the Republican nation
al platform, adopted at Philadelphia, I known English mining expert, who is 
of 1990, was made to declare specifl- a recognized authority on mineral de- 
cally for statehood tor New Mexico | posit* the world 

and Arizona, whereas the platform of by Philip H. Blackwell, of London, 
1886 had favored statehood in only and Samuel Hale, of New York, ar- 
general terms, and “as soon as may rived in the city yesterday morning,

| j says the Seattle Post-Intelligencer of 
Mr. Quay turned that trick with | recent date. The 

his usual adroitness.

f avors Treaty
Havana, Jan 24.—Senor .Domingo 

Mendez c apote, president of the 'sen
ate, who was appointed last wee, by 
«it .senate committee on foreign .d 
fairs

^ Fit IS.—“No more
and scandalous scheme than
k, statehood project was

■ ifjqjht before the United St a tea 
„ gy , Republican senator, 

' «Agi to think that this

■iua Booey-miVing "plot should be

■ iV/i to hold up tiie senate, 
lygLie J other business and put

■ l, amt digniâéd legislative body1 in

■ 8f«ld at «if mercy of a single
b too much for silent endur-

Wtlliam M Fitzhugh, the well-» WHIST PARTY.t For a long time it was a puzzle to 
engineers and all others Even geolrv 
giats were called in. but with- t re

t
■;

Enjoy «Mc Event Given on Gold 

■ MM

over, accompanied
to report on the reciprocity 

treaty with the United States, tun 
now been ready' to,submit hi* m -tv 
mendationz fçr three" days but the 
committee has not- met to consider 
bis euggestions 8»ti0t Capote says 
bis report is in favor of tire approval 
<1 the treaty. It does mjj, take into 

‘hccotmt the amendment made by the 
senate at Washington

Mil
---^3

Finally, however, it 
that tire Aped mi* from water that 
teas almost alrthe boiling point and 

that dripped and flowed through the 
fissures in the rock at the mighty 
mountain. \.

Further intwKtigatir.il 
this boiling water did not cottre.from 
boiling underground springs, as might, 
have been suspected at first 

-On the contrary, it Cairo from

was found
The social event of the season at 

Odd Hill Whs a progressive whistbe practicable.’’
party, given by Mise Oartiey at her 
home on Saturday evening. March 
it* r 
chief feature

party is registered
He was work- at the Rainier-Grand. A year ago

ing under cover. The conspiracy had Mr. Fitzhugh, at the instance of Eng- F05* and September in the vicinity of
been hatched, tat its existence and High capitalists, made a trip to the Eagle City and the creeks I have
purpose were unknown to the leaders j American Yukon and furnished - them ; nsentioned. I also visited other creeks

*2|!)pot is the disgust of the lead-1 party. While Mr Hanna was with a report on the Seventymile f°r toe purpose of ascertaining just

n ^Mican senators with the b”W with the vice presidential puz-zle Birch creek, Tanana and Eagle. City i what the showing would be There*
y- M* gif* Ittoered by SenatorJ an(l f)th*r Important matter*. Mr. I country, on which they have based was not a place visited where the

Roef d fwsyhania that nn '>nc p"ay ron,rived to have the state-1large Investments in all these sec- f*»of did not exist of the richness of _ _
L to see an out-1hood p,?nk SBt*k»d into the platform I tlons. «he party here now is en'0* gravi I and therefore I apply myl-^-——a Madden - The sktltfut ptar-

'êwl *" W Iwr if the Pehnsyl- without attracting any attention. route to the districts where, under remarks to American Alaska, * Mr* ( offin w*^ a feature of
1 nun MZtor continues his plan of I * I*.1* direction of Mr. Fitznugh, large The people I represent this year will fï1**. r**hd9™l' r*pt®red

■ ghR «g tie senate resi ent Rooeevelt has aiwïÿs had operations employing several hundred conduct large operations on Seventy- ^ y prize

■ tzitf inwardness of tbe ^ started just an soon as mile, Birch creek and Tanana They
he condemns some of the methods of j the summer season opens. * will hydraulic their claims and the
the Pennsylvania senator Quay and when I made my report in London

Platt forced the nomination of my return from thç AmeHcan Yu--
Rocsevelt at Philadelphia, and ofj kon country, said Mr Fitzhugh, many access, and there is no necessity of 
course the president.(* too manly to Ithe best mining experts of England ! there being any waste 

forget Jhat service, even it at first be thought. I could not possibly be right j 1 do not think there is another part 
did not want the nomination Hence I However, the report was productive1 of the mining world that is so for-. ■

has kept "p a ,rimdshiP with I „f the investments, and the future Innately situated with deposits and
* Hr hebikurt the omnibus state-1 Quay which most of his associates wi||.3how that what I have said is means to work them is 
I correpfracy are as follows: Ses - have regarded as a freak or at least | correct

’Ini tears ago a number of Mr I as something apart from bis general

. mg»«4 lieutenants, former character
Seaator W H. Andrews, com statehood plçit is too much for the

Last year 1 spent June, July, Ati-
Progresstve whist was the

of amusement and was 
played until midnight, after which an

[owed that He sars tirérs delay is due to lonnutthee. hai ing 
e xha#*t iv*-" Intentent o.ni. nd

ktiyi because it tits'1 had to 
certahv

elaborate luncheon was served, to
MMflt

which all did ample justice wait hi
The lady’s prize was won by .Mrs. 

VU. Coffin, and the gentlemen's prize
.data (rs the, execiativc 

rf‘tor of the committee-
defst d .,

A nothet
-Kid today tha><t 

• W-faCT that éit
very top of tire mountain, more than 
* mile high Although it ts so Chid 4id not a mi
Bp there that the peaks ate Wyrernt to taw do l ive acti-.n Until the (ate 
with perpetual snow, and the water "»* the treatr tn-ttie American smatr _

was knownpany it was thought. (...* .consequently, was icy® when it; -tart 
ed on its voyage 
fCK'tton caused "by it* 
through 600fl left of maintain, 
iy bed after- bed of JiimeKtone, made

- — Miss Oartiey wax assisted trenter- 
lathing by her brother Mr Albert 
Hartley and Miss Galloway 

After a very pleasant evening of 
soefal enjoyment the guests departed 
for their homes all agreeing that it 

was the merriest social, ev^rit of the 
season

the pressure ami bat.lv report ne it itbstdky ‘ ' .J *!_

The Nugget*s_ stock of Job prtetu^ 
Materials ta tire 'best that svet eg ma 
to Dawsoe. .

j
..•S.ihto ti bown to many senators.

■ (,y, tbii time, in deference to the 
11* «I yotiW”. ti*y have ne- 

I dssf to speak out in meeting. But 

1 ttm ue signs that patience will 
11# mw to be a virtue in t his

percolation 
uioet-lagway results will be good’, 

abundance (if water which is easy of!
There ïs an

the,water so hot that it was at the 

boiling point when it reached the 
borings

—

pacific
Coast
Steamship

ieno,
iway Agent For a time it seemed as it the Une 

of the tunnel would have to * trê 

changed
solved the difficulty in a better way, 

and they actually managed to make 
the hot water provide its own

■9» Those present were Mr and Mrs
Coffin, Mts J ’ L 
Merman, Vgiss Jean Ramsey. Mis* 
Galloway, Miss Oartley. Rev C 
Reed, Mr. Miller, L: L ' Lewis, , T 
Tellefeon,

McKay,. Mrs
Alaska, and

that part of thq^rountry on the Am-- 
mining engineer of experience erican side is the best The Klondike 

I predict that the Alaska gold bear- has shown that it was more in rich 
ing gravel will astonish the world ■ deposies in plates, white across the 
The output of American Alaska will line the gravel is permeated with 
last, for many years to come and will gold all over. There will he a popu- 
be by far greater than any one to lation, in Alaska some day ghat will 
the present time has dared to predict, i be able to. handle the whole country 
Some of uw will live to see the time’ While-1 was in London I learned 
when the American Yukon, including that the railroad 
a large part 'of American Alaska, will be built.

But tire clever engineers

As a
hat eastern 
iy be des- 
»ket should

tilts

Co.renre-J Burpee J Morgan, 
Jas Madden. À Gartlev

-5*=-dy
■ mb h.owa in Pennsylvania ax I President. He Is disgusted with it, 
I M Andrews, went to New Mex- and has not been able to conceal his

■ into hfwt in lands, miner and oth- disgust. If the. omnibus bill should 
■«pnptiWBiaré to take part in the | happen to become law—and there is
I yohoct it the territory Very early!

IS* tow thenweim into the state-1 Mill reverse his present attitude andl 

■M twnewt, and for reasons disappoint all of his friends if he
■ lifet tie of a very practical charac-1 does not promptly interpoac a veto. |

■ * A number of these men from
■ Abate el Quay organized In New 
I kico a corporation known as the

■ fitoglilrio leprovMnent Company J 
fl lbs corporation projected a railway]
E-iWi Suiti P« to the mining and

They piped the mountain, and soon 

they had 15.in» gallons of steaming 
hot water* flowing out of tire south 

end of the tunnel every minute of the. 
day and night

They harnessed this immense flow.

Afford* a Complete
CoMtwiae service,
CcveriBg

Alaska, Washlnjcton 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

Drowned Out
Joseph, Barrett has quit working on 

No. 3 above Bonanza, a heavy flow 
of water having rendered further- op
erations for the time being impractic
able Mr. Barrett has therefore turn
ed his attention to a claim he owns 
on Irish gulch which it turning out 
very satisfactorily.

“l-------lington. rgreat danger of it—the presidentno

Iront "Vwldez will 
All the money is ready

produce hundreds of millions of dol- when conditions are ripe However, 
tars in gold. It is hot the character that is a matter that I am not at 
of country swch as the Klondike was liberty to speak about, for I am not

interested in the railroad project So Patk “lultre,s- overfed by adnur-
far a, 1 am personallv concerned is'f™’^'* *“* thr‘'t'’

habits and roust be cared for at p"hb- 
the properties 1 represent and am in- lk Cxpen» Squirrels are di.gust- 
terested in do not need a railroad, j ingly human

ITTLE, WN and before long they had It driving 
refrigerating plant* and cold air 
blowers (■ boats 

moat i
So how the hot water, 

that had threatened to stop the work
* ,»re manord by the 
*kll I tot oavlgalore

Eues ids*» Servies Ms |dr-.
KING EDWARD.

H will not give out. The only trouble 

is that the people have not yet learn- 
cdl!$S'-way to work the gravel depos

it*, and to do this will take time.

is operating machinery that Mows 
where tire air inI Informed That he Eat* Too 

Much.
cold air into pi, 
too hot, and cold water info plane? 
where hot water drips or flows

rn All Steamer* Cur ; But*
Feel*tit and Fusuuwgure

t

To-MWtiy, severs I hundred miles
* tegth. A kw miles were actual-1 that the king occasionally suffers 
b Wt, tri .ttie remainder of the | from his liver, and that the royal

Wri «tiré only on paper

London,-Jan. 24.—It is well known

J
physicians are sometimes called in to 

pmootiee soon found that I treat him for this complaint The lat
te *** too difficulties in their I est occasion was the other day, when 
*f. 0» vu that It was almost Sir Richard Powell, a prominent phy- 

to sell iu the eastern mar- xician extraordinary to the king, was
• ail»», bonds famed in a terri-1 summoned to Buckingham palace.
* (M **t to Mure the POtie CARLOAps

JOB PRINTING MATERIAL
!RY DAY

■>

capital The physician is a baronet of the 
Rtete* *o finish the road they I old-fashioned school, with the pro- 

' «te* tiie New Mexico admitted uounced eharai
I ‘tea The second was that un- | mind - without regard to tiie social

1* *» tinttorial (arm

lOdern /of speaking his
1 ; j

Siof govern- position of his pa
w tou*<1 not get the various | his majesty a few Questions in regard 

*"te «l** the line of their pro-,1 to his general health, the doctor la- 
te r»4 tu vote bonds in sub-1 i-onically ordered pirn to strip. The 

*Yte»(tie could be done il New I kind pleasantly 
teflriti admitted to the Union I of his clothing he should take off. On 

■ Wte a state govern- being told to strip to the waist he
I quietly did so.

t. Alter asking

the
WASH.

iked what portions l

Che finest and Largest Heaortment 
Bver Brought to Dawson.

mm
_ tearad by men who kfiow a

■ te about the Pennsylvania I amine him in the usual manner, utll- 
I ■**** Hsxico that in all the lring the stethoscope and another pen-

* fa involved in Uh cil-like instrument, until the _ king,

■ * teat* ol the efforts to who was not used to this vigorous 

ttiMbua till or some modi- sort of examination of all hie organs, 
teati that, will secure the | became anxious that it should con-

■ <%*te 01 itet Mexico

The doctor then proceeded to ex-
iort Litiv*

!II
Meanwhile Sir Francis Lak-j elude

- ing, physician to the king, entered
* tot all. The little and watc hed the ( procedure, 

^teflvaaians who jiave When the practical baronet bcusque- 

tow»* *tI*C0' lw* w*10 1,x ly pronounced, “You have eaten too
WSJr* *° “rui1' ti* territory | much ; you have drank too much ; I 

w ‘ tete ont,
1 “tel m hseiness

DO YOU NEED PRINTING?'Points * • a

Ited*

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:it eon,-
it p

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$6 PER-^x

THOUSAND
are politici- | will send you a prescription to put 

.. men They I you right,” he departed tilth -the
firafiustes ol the Quay scanhest ceremony. He had barely 

g to* ftoliliar with all ! tcached the door when Sir Francis

wl"to that eimuent I Laking, who was following him

■imunicate va
II

3, over-
•o peculiarly h s I took him and made a protest against 

Iritiag New Mexico i« bis abruptness. The eminent special-Wfl. t •

neeeeaary to make I ret, who was apparently not in the 
, testerial real* as wuli j best of humor, only rrtorted “My 

Mm*» advantages to ac- j dear Laking, if there is any squirm- 
^ew Mexico is | mg to do you must do it." 

tetoetatK territory, and

I

4♦ Iteft
Dr. Laking returned to soothe his 

«* all Republicans I ma.ieety s ruffled leeiings, and renuu*- 
by hepnblic.xn | ed by way of*palliation, .“Sir Richard

aloe, time atu
v^tewd

™*«A»i»ion of New 

*** that in

M II

4.ttum

■ ■ mC». ■11 a bar- is a very busy man just now vw. The 
^ t*to by whiciv tii king’s reply, which typified the state 
flthllui Quay were to se- of his mind, was. "Good God, Lak- =

Inlet Jobs Promised TomorrowMexico as
rewar l ; r Jâ eir [ tooNjje. 

te<« to have one of the

I thought he was going to tat- THE KLONDIKE NUGGETfti,.
i«== i i a—---

is told of the same phy- 
S,. tela. The bargain ex- Isiciaa, that » hen he was called to
te* as far 1 x '

A stih Delivered Today.i

< ! to toe identity of prescribe for tt
*fi*ators, one ' of ter, he ordered hhr^to disrobe. “But, 
be Mr. Hopewell, Sir Richard, I haven’t hay maid here’’ 

jfag^r -’te territorial Demo- | sire said, to which the baronet rç- 
Jtejte' “<1 toe other W j tor ted, ' M ad aiiye^I h ave no intention 

Andrews, * Senator | of examining vr^^iaid.”

Duchess ol Manches-
aSTiCri*

i
«Md -T —

i *
'J

m
â ;:0P S -v

--^r-v..fc:
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at its destination it was set up and sit down while she bathed the bite 
operated just eighteen days when the 
concessionaires «ere beaten in a law 
suit over the water and its usefulness 
at that point was destroyed Since 
then it has remaingd idle until it was 
determined to remove Tt to the' mouth 
of Bear creek where H is' to be em
ployed ,ii connection fwitlr the opera
tion oi Mr. Boyflt’s saw mill at that 
locality.

The huge affair is almost as great 
in diameter as it is long and is the
finest and most expensive thing in you. and being-----"
thei boiler line that was ever brought 
inside. The plates are of the same hfr 
thickness as those used in the con
struction of the torpedo boats add. 
contrary to the usual happening in 
this country where a 60 horsepower' 
boiler, sold for such, is more often 
hut-40, -it is of full 150 horsepower 
capacity The trip from Quartz creek 
was made without any incident of 
note and with but four horses, the

REPORT IS1
FAT MEN’S HOCKEY. MASSIVE

MACHINERY
!With camphor. In five minutes the 

redness began to disappear, and in 
five minute*- more there was no pian.

“You see, don’t you, that it’s just 
as I told yon ?" she said, as she 
stepped back “There may be such a 
thing as a kissing bug, but it looks 
more like a newspaper yarn. 1 You 
were -probably having a touch of 
nightmare i^her. the mosquito bit

$
The Nugget C

Skagwey
F~ IR P* f) Two Tons of Flesh to Meet This

Evening 1 fromTANANA?
An* attraction that it is presumed 

will prove most potent in ite draw
ing powers is the hockey match that 
is to ^ake .place this evening at the 
Athletic rink between two. teams of 
gentlemen, each of whom is afflicted 
with obesity to the extent of 200 
pounds and over The “Midgets" are 
to be captained by Dick Cowan and 
the “Infants" by Corporal Bell, 
R W. Cautley will officiate as ref
eree

: If so see us before buying your outlfit and 
American Goods to select from including

| Rubber Boots and shoes! SEml
Leather Shoes I ceRE

savr duty h* J «-Ne»*V*Largest Boiler in the 
Territory

Findings of the Referee 
in the Krober Case

♦Mr. Bowser held his hand to check 
He -bad been scared half to ♦*

The' Celebrated Cutter and Felder Brand 
See our goods and get our prices before buying

Gloves anil Mittens, in fact everything yoR

Defendant Sense Taken to Task 
for Not Making Proper

Transported From Quartz Creek 
to the Mouth of Bear for Use 

in a Saw Mill

death for a few ..minutes, and was 
ashamed of the fact. He had come 
to be certain in bis own mind that'it 
was simply a mosquito bite, but he 
had lost his prestige and dignity ,ih 
tumbling around- It was somFTFnng 
tiiat Mrs Bowser might hold over 
him in. the rears to come unless he 
made a diversion, and so be stretch
ed out bis arm until his forefinger al
most reeled on her noise, and then he 
hissed

Several practices have been 
had and the game will be for bleod 
from the very start. A team from 
the public kindergarten will challenge 
the winners and should they refuse to 
play the youngsters will brand them 
ds the most arrant cowards 
management of the rink has reserved 
the seats on the east side of the

Held Over Rei 
Bern* hi

Entry.

Sargent & Pinska
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

In the .action of Krober vs Bense, 
which was referred to a referee, the 
report of the latter has been filed in 
court and this morning his lordship 
Mr. Justice Craig handed down a 
judgment confirming the report and 
also made an order as to the costs.
The decision is as follows :

“This action was for dissolution 
and the taking of partnership ac
counts and was referred for that pur
pose, and on motion to confirm the 
referee's report and other directions 
as to costs, and also upon a (toss' 
motion to vary the report, I have 
already derided that the report o( 
the referee he confirmed,, and 1 re
served the question et costs 

“The plaintiff moved that the costs 
incurred in the issue of ai commission 

—to try an issue of fact1 and the costs 
■’subsequent to the commission and ne- _ . , , , ,
fastened by the issue <,f the ...mmis- KOpUlaT VdShlCT Ol thC 

■ - sion Le paid by the defendant The de- , . • _ • w,
fendant w.as bookkeeper for the part- White r3SS UlNCC 
worship and "hadcontrol of the hooks 
and the.entries therein, it seems, to 

-a very large extent-, Hf not entirely, 
and the question of fact to lie deter
mined ..was 'one Involving a. large 
amount—$2000 or .thereabouts— whidh 

1 $2000 was found to be owingv-to the
partnership by the defendant, the. 
facts -being that thé defendant bought 
or toot an option upon a certain 

“mining claim for which he was to 
pay the sum in question, anti 'the par 

,ty from whom he purchased owed the 
partnership of which he was a mem
ber a certain sum, which debt to the 
partnership was paid by the sum re
presenting the amount of the option, 
whi h should thereupon have, been 
charged at once in the partnership 
hooks against, the defendant who ob
tained the benefit of the debt against 
the partnership, or lie should have 
forthwith have paid into the partner
ship the amount of the debt oi which 
he got the benefit and which was used 
to pay his purchase The real nature 
of the transaction was denied by the 
defendant, and upon the first hearing 
before the referee the matter was de
cided in his favor, hut upon the re
turn of the commission it was decid
ed that, lie was wrong and was guilty 
really of misconduct in not making a 
proper entry in the hoods and not ad
mitting the liability. It was a direct 
issue between the parties and 1 see no 
reason why the general rule should 
not be applied against the unsuccess
ful party, and he should pay the costs 
occasioned by the action Tlie rule 
slated by the authorities is that 
where there js no fault on either side, 
but the partnership accounts have to 
he taken, the costs of the action from 
the beginning as well as all-ncressary 
accounts must Colne out of the part
nership assets, hut where an action 

- for dissolution is rendered necessary 
hr the in «conduct nf à partner, as. 
lor instance, where a partner whose 
duty it/is to keep the accounts, nips 
lefts id do so, the court not only lias 
jurisdiction hut is bound to exercise 
it by/making that partin'! pav -a- 
much/of the costs as an- no asii/ned 
by his misconduct. I am of opinion 
that /these lost.- in this c.im- were ■ 
vaxioned hy the mis,midui i .md/nca 
lect ol the defendant in the first in
stance, and in tiw second instance by 
his wrongful holding out against 
what was a proper claim on the part 
Of his co-partner,

“The order will, therefore, be that 
the report be Confirmed, but that, the 
defendant It*- -* pay ^uit . -i ’a lia; a a , 
coming to him the cost-, incurred I» 
the, issue of the commission and the. 
taking ot it, and the costs subsequent 
to that incurred by that proceeding.1

♦The largest boiler ever brought to 
the territory is today completing a 
Journey from Quartz creek to the 
mouth ol Ileal and the miners along out,it ending last night at 23.below 
Bonanza and the Klondike who were on Bonanza. I route from Quartz

lay via the government road up Cal

The
♦
♦ Phones: Store $2, Warehouse TVS SCOOND avggallery for the" ladies Prior to the 

hockey game Albert Forrest will 
skate a mile against time. Another 
game that will"'probably be pulled off 
this week Is that, between a team of 
merchants and one composed of sur
veyors. They are tryiftg to arrange 
Saturday night as the date

♦ I - ■ .—ha Services 1 
This MominS el St

i* Church

not aware that such a monster exist
ed in the Yukon pause and gaze in der' Ulencc down Ch,e[ *ulch" Eldor 

; e;i mouthed wonder at the massive adn and Bonanza to the mouth of the 
piece of machinery as it passes along fhei'C up the Klondike Vi the

four mouth of Bear where it is' to be 
! stationed The ease with which the

• • WWW* -
..ARE YOU GOING TO THE TANANA ? ;“Woman, I understand now—1 un

derstand !"
"It was a mosquito bite, you 

mean ?"
“I understand ’ For days and 

days you have had a hat-pin soaking 
in some deadly poison Tonight the- 
occasion was ripe. While I lay 
sleeping, teelihg secure in my own 

— ihouse,, you possessed yourself of that 
--- deadly -ptxrand made' -a stab at me"' 

“What utter- nonsense'" siüêTii.

T~the highway drawn hy‘but 
bourses. The boiler is'of the Scotch

vpe, is of 15»' horsepower ' maa’ite P>«* steel and rivets was 
capacity 'and is the property of J transported from Quartz is in marked 
VV Boyle. It was brought into the C0Ptrast to Lhf‘ difficulties had ,n mn-
rountry in '99 bv Swiftwater Hill ve>lh* U -"*** “>"* thrfe or '"our

years ago at a tflhe. when there were

the FTV f .wrra! of
U*

M Si ll o’clock The 
\r4 from mist 

wrren where * to
drêeasfd famtlye

.lÉ*
,1* pwrvire» were, held 

Falhet Bnnoe offiy latest 
:--- : t-hir * *

È8I *wi x
4 ^ cantorfcs

r. S W tirtne rhtldmi
ton and g«h had hern

while Fremkie <
iittrwiv. OCn<
IMW. Edwm Hemw, j 

k.tun StHwnrtr 
Tie pallbearers tor \

- A V I

marine t
tell you something

i I
If no, w van 
intvrvsting rvganlijig your su|i- 
plies. V\V furnish diatoms Pa
pers with all outfit*. :: :: :: ;;

BACK AGAIN 
AT HIS DESK Gates who was then an associate of 

Mr. Boyle and was* installed on 
Quartz for the purpose ol furnishing 
steam for the working of thia Riiyle 
A (fates concession located on that 
rreek.. ff ter .the igmister had arrived. Job .Pm^ng ,<t. Nugget, offléf

no government roads in the territory- e
il ] s

Power of Attorney Blanks lot. the 
Tanana—N"gget Office. , IN. A. -CO.

. ; ■ t

MISSING—If there ts afiy one who ! NOTIGt
iS*,-

K““ Scotch Tweed Suiu s, 
-------------------- to OrderPower of Attorney Blanks for the 

Tanana— Nugge* Oflre *

mr. and mrs. Bowser * | plied. - . ;■
—“Voir are.nervous and excited, and 
yo-r aim "was not true Instead of 
phmging that pin mto my heart you 
just grazed my chin With it, and now 
you would leave me 
mesquito bite Woman, gixe up that 
poisoned pin-'"

"It, has flown away to bit some 
one else "
“1 understand—I see' It was, a 

cold-tdoodnj, deliberate attempt st 
murder and i tailed bv a hair's 
breadth
lice tonight, but tomorrow, Mrs. 
Jiuwser—tomorrow, would-be mur- 
deteepj the law, nuist and shall t*he 
v «course t"

And Mr Bowser crawled into ted, 
feeling that lie had regained bis lost 
prestige and saved I is dignity from 
Icing shot full of holes

»

A VISIT FROM A KISSING BUG.Spends the Winter in Rest and Re
creation Along the Shores of 

Puget Sound

t-êlieve it was a | Reduced to
Seek and Cutaway Suits

?

L; mu we
Helnesie J Tr<rt’ttn\

m pwww*. -I new*"*'
A "' Has*old, J 

Ctrl* AoHrtrf F Itovh

On IVI rch 1st
The office of the Dawson Water 
and Power Co. will remove to 
near the corner of Third ave
nue and Princess street, next 
McLennan, McFeelv A Co's i*
warebouse

Pressed for $|
d .

Never was there a more peaceful j beat leaned up against the fence and
domestic' scene th^in in the Bowser took a nap, and the crickets came out 
mansion the other eveningChas. E. Taylor, one of the most 

popular of the White Pass attaches 
who last year was to bç found in 
cashier's cage, arrived on the stage 
yesterday evening from a trip out tdTM o'Ifffftll Of" Satisfaction, and guardian anSels gathered in conveit- 
side where lie spent the winter chas- Mrs Bowser interested herself in action Of a sudden, and with 
ing the phantom pleasures midst the 
clani-bèstxewn shores of Puget sound 
Mr and Mrs Taylor left the city- 
last fall on the last of the White 
Pass boats leaving for Whitehorse 
and in due time arrived at Seattle, 
between which city, Tacoma and Ev-

rXlr of their lairs and sang sweet melo- 
Bowser toad his newspaper and amok--; dies, and there were: soft whispers fiT 
ed his cigar, and now—and then- ut- -Ihe back, yard ,ts n dozen or more

0 ■
MM Id* v Itotlri - 

trtwii ta tamilaHn*
, fue* for the 

I- lUiagb the 'Nugget t
i ,pst#fvi ark nil's It

»*d has efforts 
-Mwun James and Tim 

F prtiaiended the fuiwral 
tc tie (Hr <<-Tukev 
Pass,-s Tîaasder Ce

- shn Co, the Yukon 
es sis i- item t he tth
Hathinwe Stable, and 

" ' ebe hw«i*heil vehicle* I
d kb*

f wTmrnrræn m the po-

GEO. BREWITiPROFESSIONAL CAROS 
LAwvene

PATTULtib A MPLKV - Adr,h
SotArlee

no more
book and stroked the cat, purring on- warning than the.,, coming WTTiF 
her jjlap. By and by Mr. Bowser done, Mr Bowser jumped out of tied 
kicked- iff one slipper, cracked In* Asfhe jumped he yelled, and after his

yell he added

Pd, C^msc-s etc O' - i Tf Z. A'U°"? and a * 0 one mug Second Av. mse. _

toes, and observed :
"Ii every man had a quiet, peace- 

iul home like this, the world would 
be ton times bettor than it is."

“Thunder and blazes and lightning, 
but "I’m a dead man 1 Wake up, Mrs 
Bowser—for heaven's sake, wake up'" 

‘I am glad you are satisfied,' re- ^ “W—what's the matter!" she *sk-

iUEEiitSMTEMPERATURE !erett, tlieir time was mostly divided 
Mrs. Taylor will not reiturn until 
after the opening of navigation.

“No, 1 did not do a tap of work 
all winter, said he this morning af
ter extending the pump handle grip, 
“hut f enjoyed life, for all it 
worth. One does not appreciate 
what life is until after he has spent 
several years inside in » steady grind 
without a vacation of e.en a day and 
then goes outside for a rest with a 
few dollars' in his pocket It's_Jike 
beginning life over again.

“Things about the Sound a re a ere 
lively. Seattle has the idea in' her 
head that she is going to become a 
second Chicago and in consequence of 
which property is-held at altitudin 
ous prices ' It reminds one of the 
boom days of ;R8 and '89 whee-ti! 
real estate agent would take a

Whv pay a high priée for rolled liais? We it* wiliif* Nothing New
■ Alplied Mrs. Bowser, as she looked up 

“1 ail- not only satisfied,” replied 
Mr Bowser, as she. looked up, “I

“There is nothing new under the 
s'il)," one gentleman -as heard to 
remark to another this

ed. as she was aroused from her 
dreams.

“I've been stabbed 
something ! Where's the matches ? 
Where’s the gas ?v. -

In his confusion Mr Bowser made 
a dash, and the edge of the open 
clothes-press door cametinto collision 
with his head He went down with a 
yell, and was badly mixed up with a 
chair and bedstead as Mrs Bowser 
struck a matefi and turned on the 
gas.

and «« Palaver U 
I» never ' ■morning.

“There Ts certainly nothing new in 
the Sun ' ' was the reply

or shot or $0 101b. tin*. Sujverior to Rolled (bits,
100 lbs tor«jam not only satisfied, but. ashamed 

of myself., 1 expect I'm the worst 
kicker on earth, and how you man-

generally,10 lbs. for #1.2$
The floest of office Wtauooery aia> 

■>e secured at Uie Nugget prie ter y ai | 
masonabk prices.

ATS Si
Northern Commercial Compsny veU «

wards sad awwetanre <
t* all ft»» were o

age to put up with me Is a matter of 
wonder. Every time we have a

wad suite s ithcwt-t Vrow—
“But we have no rows." *e inter

rupted.
v. “We don't! Why, we have ’em by 
the hundred ! It s awfully good ol 
yiiu to. pretend to the contrary, but 
t in not going to spare myself. As 
i was saying, every time we have a 
row I feel mean and eonscience-

11»—»« isvehwff Th
HtiHdud *» Huokw

v number « 
wo offrrvd fnwe |>,an 
««< ami three, kin 
«■ettf «dpovva led bw

Mrs ' Untie» who 

hee and 
HMe* «Sert» Ht due U»
Iwwesl *n«
ft and iddoyrlstd
Mti !» tlvee no h
k» a*di sad :fs| t
* idle* •< dei.-tedre-w 
hie f'wdafKp 
tie»,

"to* t'iO' lee ,.oÿ- .t
I» the Iaware

lewwr.

Read the 
Dally Klondike 
Ntiggejt

-
“For the land's sake, but wh it is | 

all this about?" she demanded 
she turned to him 

"Struck do Win by a send bag in the
hands ol a

as mpros
pective buyer out- several mile* into' 
a trackless forest and show him 
corner lot say 35x100 and ask him 
$1060 for it Yacbma Is nut quite 
So bad in that res|x-<t but it is fas j 
following in the footsteps of SeatlW 
Everett looks to nee as though it had 
a great future, before it and I km/w 
of no place that 1 would

stricken over it and make a solemn 
I triah 1

a burglar’" lie gasped, as Fyow not Jo do so again 
were a different man.

he untangled tumseii.
Wondunoe -Up burglar ha* been j 

in the house ” You must have had“You are a good enougti husband 
Lota ol little things nightmare." ,

/“But. I got a crack <yri the liead ’ 
he protested, as his ha/id went tip to i 

I guess all husbands are that way. the lump /
Mr. Bowser began to grow soil / “You must have rup against that i 

In Tacoma 1 i:x -<l lo/ fre I rti» lit-,ait swelled, a lump wurkeff in- iv-w-i door. What Vere you dream- : 5S5ÇÏ 
quenlly s«-e “Jinmue" Nesbit ,md lu. lue Üiroat. and. tlieie was a .teal ' mg ot as you woke /ip ’

Prof George both old newspaper e,tb« eye as be pathetically ex'- -Not a blamed thing ! The 4rst I |
men who for a long tame covered a ,
Imat in Dawson Both are working cla,med knew I felt— * I,
on the Tacoma Ledger of which Sam "Dum my hide, hot l m an old Mr Bowser > hand went up to his j
Mali is tpe city editor “Prof" is reprobate on wheels’ I wouldn't chin and he walked over to the ,
t ired of the pUrte-veny-oMlir eeawt-iavr-Maiiati''yatt til tile least it;yw 'aP8aetr~5WI looked Ttitd: the gtaae.-j" 
soft 01 retiirnltig to Da* - pad applied for a divorce long ago. Then he turned and hoarsely wbie- j,

there are tunes when 1 ought to be peied
token out and kicked *ruund_ the 1 knew it—I knew it ! Woman. I 
nlock'for the way 1 talk to you.”

Mrs Bowser went over to bun and

mfor anybody.
Happen to put you out, and at such 
tunes you say more than you mean

lot Umsooner pm
my faith to.

"During the winter 1 saw a «eat
many old Klondikers everywhere I 
went.

tier i«

!..'j
> D A A

fi w«# to a i 
» <4 tie h 

tlkvw * eh.ag 
tod fWiSliA #4' th# | 

*«• bwtMâto- H 
,4 (owtoit-torw *f

«we mm**

** r*IC !,»

t

mm“Tht* trail in îô insgwfkwit ruitdi- 
,tiun and say, Uteri' is one artuie ol 
loud that Dam son will so- n ha v to 
give away " The route ek-ar from 
Seattk* to Dawson is strewn with 
eggs and by the time ail arrive that

Dawson’s Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties. Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

ISE w tirtti 
•w *M, tii

I m a dead man ;8le=v- we cen get a j
doctor liere inside of liftoee minute,’ • i 

pattgd hun on the head and msiwu ["WUiit is it—wu.t do you mean.' 
are now on the way there will be a j huu ^ told turn-be-war to idod as . I've'been bitten by a kiweg bug' j 
sufficient stock on hand to last tb, | gold, and when he could control »m There's the mark" As 1 dept bey 
city for the next ten years if v»uhi {'vice again he replied [came stealing is here and wt bv
seem passed sewn eutâto- be
tween here and Wbiteh-»-, and all 
were loaded down with eggs Ii | 
there la one case in «glu there are I 
fully 2060 with still

Leaves for Tanana
Ex-Councilman A -I Prudhomnie « *i

will leave lor the Tanana tomorrow 
He will 88 Crystalon a busmeds speculation 

take with him seven horses and each 
will leave here drawing a double end 
ed Yukon sled loaded with a ton of 
supplie», seven tons In all 'Of that 
amount nearly five tons will be feed 
fom-tho stock, that much being eon 
sidered neeessan to make the round 
trip The stock being taken in will 
mostly be.-provisions for which there 
is said to» be an excellent demand 
Mr Prudhomme expects to return be
fore the break up ol the trail

IP
If* 1You are rile best wile man ever teeth into my chfii We taunt hare!

the doctor at once "
“Let toe see," replied Mrs Bows

er. Something ha» stung you tw 
I the cion and left a red *p<*, and :

rifle of a swelling, but it 
be anything dangerous. I heard 

ixi the clock ticked, I » flying Arovod Here !

wm ’ *# »*.* '* (to
had and il I oer kick up anofcbet 

M"\v art'und house 1 hope tv in-
i blown over the back fence by a Wt-

- tm tCmmore leaving
.<eAtthfc ever\ day That appears to 
!>c about the mih thing that ts 
imported and there are mrouKh of 

j them to enable every man, woman1 
land child in the territory to eat ^ cst Purred,
; three times a day ft>r the next year j -auiJ the " cook down stairs Sana I [went to xieep, and-—■

Mr Taylor has not yet rewimàl ; Want to be an Angel. When bed 
, , _ des- j h-- "ld pireti.m and m.iv m««blv uol {„„„ Mr Bow^r looked as soli shouted M,

lourste* on beauty, »»<*•''th*! mam ! *» so He has quite a mild .itaek . „ v ,
women would to handsome « th ,t ' 1 Tai wh.ch if n ,ml buml* ‘ »x-yearudd b. f -ndti. "In hall ae bow to* »
L as i the good looks of beat I ;> 111 turn* may result in him ' being IW ,l siwiking, aid Mrs Bowser *»-> | my heed will he swelled •» big as * ,
mala if they did not disfigure )them.learned off to the lower eountiv ; thankful down to tlie bottom al her hoove, and by it ming I'll be dead'
selves with oddly toM and -.1 as- ’ ! heart that his repentance hadn't end- '' "Mr. Bowser, don t get wetted
sorted 'adornments Y* rlokled cloth Gowns ’ , , , , . ', , - , , u i i ied m a tow By and by the tights 'toll you that it s nothing bet a mos-V simple dress of one plain color, cloth dresses are wruikted V
fashioned in av ,«sy Wwlng s.vte. | through paiking. draw the hatetob were ”»t. the doors T.cked jquito tote. Here s th, wne sort ol ,
short if for outdoor wear, long if for full'of hot water and hang the dress ;and the Bowsers *pt An Mr jw mart on the back of dry hand, but 
tlie house, the - boiliw a | above it ti> steam The .wrinkles w.illj Bowser lay on bis hack, with h,» thé’ bite didn t eveh wake me up fcggl
**tib ill lightly by toll would -•>'’» disappear This also freshensee" pointed to t! and bis'merub MR
adorn a slim Shape end tomval and chiffon gowns In packing! h nh ..re, __ ^ a-.— uatil „ , 85K -
Stout one far ' more than the most always stuff sleeves with a little tom 1 ' ’ . P”' ' -, •uettl 11 1 : *W
complicated production which the P*l>cr, laying the waists flat l,se f ou,' ^ 'tlK and :'tt,’>d tlk> lste ’ 6? howled, as he stamped ,
most celebrated man millinei ever , K _ ---- --------- ------ r~— glistening de bus cheek as hvingprooi around with bis band on h» chin.
Ivisted^on a' vain and foolish vus- J°6 ***** »* »W*'—*»■ that to was done wtti, kicks
to,n” [ Job Printing at Nugget office. rows Ami the poheegnan

m . t.
Z”* f - ! » «* -

3 tor- ’ n5 j ***** fc* 5^

-11a sweet-elder vahii settled | there s
■na’tl

Then m -down aver the' household again, ami j ’ '"!!......■—mSimplicity.
The f'ouutess of -Malmeabuiy

“It's that infernal krswng bugs' 
Bowser as be danced

I
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*r»i Bowser soothed and cajoled j 
and assured, and finally got him to jil that
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